An effective disaster management system requires collection of baseline data that is comprehensi ve, accurate, ti mel y, and accessible. Without these four characteristics, an effective, economical, and taskoriented disaster management system cannot be achieved. One of the major problems faced by New Yo rk City during the September 11, 2001 rescue operations was the lack of readily available, integrated data indicative of the city's extensive and multi-layered infrastructure. Since a single repository containing above ground and subsurface information reflect ive of build ings, utility lines, and transportation networks was not available, data sets owned by various governmental and non-governmental organizations had to be collected prior to in itiating any computer-based search and rescue operations (Flax et al. 2003, Huyck and Adams 2003) . The enormity, co mp lexity and temporal criticality of this task highlighted the acute and immed iate deficits of currently available spatial information for disaster management.
essential for d isaster management. To better track these substantial infrastructure needs, there is an everincreasing reliance on computer tools and databases to better develop, use, and maintain co mputer systems.
Specifically, infrastructure management information systems (IMISs) are being created with ever-greater rapidity, at all levels of the public and private sectors Engi 2002, Uddin et al. 2003 ).
An IMIS is not simp ly an extended set of GIS layers, a database, a master city map, or an electronic warehouse of construction details, but instead a powerful new spatial analysis tool for disaster management with strong potential to impact the areas of urban planning, earthquake engineer ing, homeland security, and risk analysis. The IM IS, being a tool for preventative measures and improved mitigation methods, has the potential to lessen the impact for natural and man -made disasters (Rozdilsky 2001) . A highly functional IMIS can query informat ion both tabularly and graphically by assigning extensive attribute data to the graphical representations of the infrastructure elements through a multi-phase oriented database (Fig 1) . Thus, a spatial query is possible for various items, such as id entification of all build ings built before 1920, within a sub-geographical area, possessing more than five stories, and having cast iron balconies. The resulting subset can then be accessed as a list or in a two -or three-dimensional (3D) view.
To achieve such a system, the IMIS must be designed and developed for a baseline, locational refe rencing system so that data, including text, drawings, maps, and photographs, as well as typical attribute data (e.g. geometry, material properties) can be positioned within its framework.
Current Conditi ons
GIS-based system can be used effectively to manage natural and man made disasters, and they are currently being used in the United States for a wide variety of governmental, d isaster-related functions from predicting highway damage (Werner 2003) to monitoring seismic damage in water delivery systems (Liang 2003) . When combined with a 3D, spatially-oriented database, rapid and detailed disaster assessments can be facilitated that were not previously possible, becaus e of limitations of traditional tools. To fully benefit fro m such as a system requires the regular contribution of data fro m a wide variety of sources.
Unfortunately, current IMISs do not facilitate such data sharing, because they are not connected to each other and are not connectable, as a direct consequence of hardware, software, and data incompatib ilit ies. Increasingly, the data inco mpatibility obstacle is becoming recognized at both national and international levels. Current examples of data standardization include the Technology Informat ion, Forecasting and Assessment Council of India, where disaster informat ion is being linked to improve disaster preparedness (Singh et al. 2003) and New Zealand's Lifelines Engineering program (Brunsdon et al. 2003) . Unfortunately, the key to optimal data acquisition, storage, and usage is substantially more complicated than simply formatting.
Although computer architecture related to an IMIS is not fundamentally difficu lt to achieve, how to populate the system is not necessarily evident, because of the need to select data for inclusion in a manner that is sufficiently broad to represent the physical environ ment without overpopulating the system with unnecessary details. Despite the fact that disasters are mult i-factorial in their incarnations and their destructive abilities, it is postulated that there is a co mmon subset of data related to the physical infrastructure that is needed for effective disaster management both temporally (befo re, during, and after) and irrespective of the specific disaster. Much of the required information for one disaster can be considered as common to all d isasters, both because of general requirements of access and evacuation but also because a named disaster such as an earthquake may generate mu ltiple ha zards (e.g. collapsed buildings, fires, road blockage, and utility interruption).
Basic Needs
To best achieve deployment and use of a disaster management system, it should be sharable across local, state, and federal jurisdictions, thereby reducing duplication of data collection efforts across organizational units. The development of data collection methods for pre-and post-disaster related activities using a mu lti-hazard approach is critical to this effort Engi 2002, Uddin et al. 2003) . All of this, however, is predicated upon a strong consensus amongst the necessary players as to what data is to be collected, the collection mechanis m, and its format. What is presently needed is guidance in the prototyping of a data collection system that is appropriate for urban planning, risk analysis, and disaster management. This paper outlines the requirements to prototype such a data subset and the general characteristics of the data beyond its mere content, specifically in the four areas of comprehensiveness, accuracy, ti meliness, and accessibility. The applicab ility of each is shown through its application to a common data set.
BACKGROUND
The mu lti-temporal nature of disaster management dictates that the success of any system is dependent upon capabilit ies in six related phases: Identification, Prediction, Preparation, Mitigation, Response and Recovery (Fig. 2) . These various phases reflect areas of importance before, during, and after a disaster. An ideally designed disaster management system must address each temporally-based phase in a systematic way. Unfortunately, the focus of the main disaster systems [e.g. Hazards U.S. (HAZUS), Consequences Assessment Tool Set (CATS)] is on only a few of the six d isaster phases (Prad han et al. 2005 ). Consequently, for most communities, availab le data in its current configuration is of circumscribed use for analysis, response or planning (Huyck and Adams 2003) .
To help rectify data applicability across the six phases, this paper focus es on baseline data collection, which can be defined as the scope and nature of the overall informat ional resources needed to prepare for and respond to a variety of disasters. What is presently required is a clear understanding of the characteristics of current informational resources, their functional capabilit ies, and their usefulness for disaster management.
BAS ELINE CHARACTERIS TICS
For an effective IMIS system, the following common data needs were identified as part of a National Science Foundation Workshop, in which over 30 members of North Caro lina's emergency management community participated: (1) unique designators for infrastructure elements , (2) access routes, (3) safe congregation areas, (4) building egress points, (5) building structural support systems, and (6) high vulnerability elements . These six co mmon needs are used to illustrate the concepts of comprehensi ve, accurate, timel y, and accessible. The emphasis is on buildings, because in many ways they represent the greatest data collection challenge, because their ownership is more d istributed than publicly financed projects, and because their construction exhib its an extraordinarily high level of variability in composition, geometry, and usage.
Comprehensi ve Data
The term comprehensive , in relation to data collection, should not be misunderstood to signify everything that can be collected. If a co mmunity collected and electronically stored each detail of every constructed facility in all o f its minutia, the likelihood that the system could be accessed quickly and efficiently for disaster response would be low -simp ly as a direct outgrowth of the magnitude of the data being stored.
What is needed to adequately depict the multi-phase, mu lti-event nature of a disaster is a subset of the infrastructure data. Such data relates to road networks, utility systems, building layouts, and the relationships between all of these elements. Collect ion of such disparate data requires consensus as to both scope and format. Cit ies and municipalit ies cannot mandate data collection fro m facility owners and utilit ies without adequate knowledge of the scope and format in which to specify the collected data. The concepts are illustrated below using the above listed, six co mmon data needs.
Scope
Although the topic of urban disasters is broad in subject area, it is limited in its geography. As such, most urban disasters can be seen to have a large co mmon data set. The scope of such data can, thus, be fairly clearly specified. As an examp le, unique designators for infrastructure elements would consist of street addresses (or cross-streets) and GPS positions. Access routes between points of interest for emergency vehicles require informat ion on the transportation grid of roads, tunnels, and bridges, especially height, width, and weight restrictions due to the potential need to transport heavy rescue and recovery equipment.
Information for safe congregation areas must extend beyond knowledge of street layouts and fire hydrant locations. For staging temporary medical treatment areas and creating post-evacuation meeting points, parking lots, wide sidewalks, and other unobstructed areas should be identifiab le, as well as information about their pro ximity to water and electricity. To facilitate search and resc ue, immediate identificat ion of all above-ground and subsurface egress points should be known for all multip le-occupancy and public assembly structures. Building floor plans and elevations are needed to identify doors, windows, and stairwells. Subsurface transportation routes and large-diameter, utility line layouts are also required.
The structural aspects of buildings impacted by disasters also need to be known for potential damage assessment, as well as for risk evaluation of adjacent structures. The type and layout of the structural support system (e.g. unreinforced masonry, steel skeleton, prefabricated concrete) and its key features must be known, along with all high vulnerability elements (e.g. glazing and glass cladding) via plans and section drawings. A full set of structural drawings is ideal to secure this knowledge but may not be reasonable due to data storage requirements. Furthermo re, post -disaster building inspectors could preview each building's structural system and cladding details just prior to its post-disaster, field inspection for improved accuracy and safety. As personal digital assistant systems continue to evolve in their applicability to disaster management (Deaton and Frost 2001) , the value o f such information to on -site rescue and recovery personnel will continue to increase (Huyck and Adams 2003) . The scope of the available data in an IMIS system should be reflected in a detailed catalogue viewable by entity, quantity, source, and format.
Formats
A major imped iment to an effective IMIS is finding existing data in a format that can be stored and retrieved in a rapid and understandable manner. Data formatting is especially important as it may restrict or promote cross-format sharing and ultimately usability. For examp le, the data harvesting and integration efforts in New Yo rk after September 11 were severely hampered by the wide variety of data types and formats collected by each of the contributing entities (Huyck and Adams 2003) . As a result, only the most rudimentary conversions and connections were made between the data (Flax et al. 2002) . To facilitate ease of use for both data entry and retrieval, there should be a predefined set of data categories available for each database field, in addition to open querying.
Presently, data may be in the form of a spatial representation (where a structure or element is physically located, as in the case of access routes and safe congregation areas), an attribute (e.g. sizing, material characteristics, age for high vulnerability ele ments and unique designators for infrastructure elements), or a g raphical depict ion (photographs, videos, or drawings of build ing egress points and building structural support systems ). Of particular interest are the spatial and geometric features of the total infrastructure and of specific build ing geometries, structural systems, and cladding materials. Relevant informat ion should appear in a relational database so that it can be queried. The information should also appear in 3D, GIS manifestations. 
Accurate
Accuracy is the second key characteristic for baseline data. Broadly speaking, data errors emerge fro m t wo sources: (1) new data entry and (2) errors in existing records. The second scenario is comp licated by the fact that the data is retrieved fro m d isparate sources (because of incomplete existing records), which may themselves contain inaccuracies. For older cit ies, where build ings may date as far back as the eighteenth century, much of the data may not be available in any format. Even important landmark buildings may be without known as-built d rawings, as was the case with Carnegie Hall until late, t wentieth century renovations (Laefer et al. 2002) . In reference to egress points, structural support systems, and high vulnerability elements, the lack of as-built drawings poses a substantial imped iment. Accurate as -built drawings hold within them the data that empowers the base IMIS and all supplementary pre -and postdisaster analyses. Much of this data is available fro m existing sources.
Existing Data
Existing data sources may include Sanborn maps (ProQuest UMI 2003), local colleges, design offices, government agencies, architectural organizations, historical societies, older co mmun ity residents, and Internet sources. Unique designators, and access route information may be available fro m governmental records, and maps (both digital and non-digital). Identification of safe congregations areas requires those above-listed elements, as well as building typology data and capacity, not dissimilar to the base information needed for egress points, structural support systems, and high vulnerability elements . The focus is the building's geometry and nature and how it is assembled. Crit ical data should be verified via mult iple, published and web-based sources to min imize new errors and to prevent further propagation of old ones.
New data
To reflect the evolving nature of a community, new data must be collected continuously. The occurrence of events (both disaster and non-disaster related), fro m flooding to new road construction must be documented promptly and accurately to exploit the full potential of the IMIS. This new data must be combined and integrated with the existing data within the IMIS. Each update establishes a new baseline condition (Lim et al. 2001) .
Ti mely
The third criterion is timeliness. With existing and new data constantly being added, a baseline system must provide efficient data storage, because of the need to obtain real-t ime data as a disaster is occurring.
Decision makers, incident commanders, emergency responders, and city managers simultaneously need time-sensitive, spatial information. Since timing is critical for evacuation, search and rescue, and prioritization of utility service restoration, all required data sets must be pre-stored in a centralized repository system. Such pre-emptive activity ensures that mission-critical data can be retrieved and disseminated amongst the necessary personnel and agencies for timely analysis.
A few co mmun ities currently require certain classes of buildings to be inspected on a periodic basis for public safety [e.g. New York City's Local Law 11 related to façade inspections (NYC DOB 1998)]. Where available, damage informat ion fro m such reports should be incorporated into all relevant portions of the IMIS (i.e. CAD, photos, relational database), with an indication as to the date of observation and the severity of the observed damage. Additionally, all images must be date stamped, and data must be entered into the system contemporaneously with any changes that occur. The building permitting process provides a likely venue for this. Cu rrently, construction informat ion is submitted to the local building authorities as the basis for permitting and inspections. Depending upon bu ilding usage, different levels of documentation are required fo r framing, general layout, foundations, and utilit ies.
Once a permit is issued, many accuracy-related problems may arise. Plans may change after the permit is issued, either because of differing site conditions or the owner's evolving needs, all while the informat ion on file remains unchanged. The accuracy of as -built drawings is a regular problem in the construction industry, even for non-digitized drawings required by contract at the end of a project.
A fully functioning IMIS requires a high degree of compliance in the submission of accurate, asbuilt drawings to the permitting agency. This will require a change in culture, as well as procedure. The current manual method still used by mos t communities is dated and inefficient, resulting in delays and higher costs from unnecessarily slow processing time. As documents wait for approval, so does the construction. Manual data entry offers few benefits and requires enormous resources fro m bot h owners and public officials. Consequently, data is often simply not updated, limit ing the usefulness of the file records.
Keeping the system updated, however, is a major task, which requires constant inputting of new and changed data, as well as regular error checking. Structures and sites are dynamic. Thus, record systems must reflect these changes, whether this is a modificat ion to access routes in the road network or alterations of egress points in a school building, or the unique designators of ma jor infrastructure elements due to bridge widening.
The permitting process has the potential to become highly automated and entirely electronic. The permit issuer could connect to the IMIS, allo wing for an immed iate updating of proposed changes for loca l structures (both existing and new), with electronic copies of plans and specifications attached for ease of retrieval. The IMIS could be internet-enabled and accessible on a limited basis via a username and password. This would allow secure access at virtually any internet-enabled location. Automation of the permitting process has the dual benefit of ameliorating the aforementioned accuracy issues and keeping the IMIS updated. As part of the attribute data, drawings and photos can be archived to refle ct the evolution of a building or site, potentially providing long-term p lanning benefits for disaster and non-disaster scenarios.
Changes in the building's structural support systems, and high vulnerability elements aspects need to be accurately reflected, especially in the aftermath of a crisis, when a mult itude of changes may need to be documented. Instead of being overwritten, the data can be archived in the same manner as the drawings and photos are, allowing the user to see both a visual and text oriented timeline of the evolution of the building, including any disasters that have damaged the building and any subsequent repairs.
Accessible
Easily accessed data capable of being shared across federal, state, and local jurisdictions is fundamental to the decision-making capability of those charged with community protection, as there are many infrastructure elements that are not wholly controlled by local building authorities. These range fro m the obvious (e.g. state highways), to high profile targets such as federal buildings. Yet, without the real-time capacity to visualize activ ity patterns, maps, locations, and major features, disaster management will not be effectively achieved (FGDC, 2002) . Rapid access to and application of accurate geospatial data is critical to these activities. Similar to the electronic permitting process, during a crisis a community may find it highly beneficial for the IMIS or port ions of it to be accessible via the Internet, such as access routes, safe congregation areas, and high vulnerability elements . Each co mmunity must individually assess security concerns related to having such information on an externally -accessible network, as security breaches are a potential downside to easy access. Additionally, issues of larg e-scale web accessibility do not address a wide variety of computer processing concerns related to concurrent data entry, data conflict resolution, and redundancy (Pradhan 2003) .
Finally, an in-depth understanding of images must be established as to an ap propriate subset of data so that content can be readily archived in a manner that is meaningfully catalogued and available for retrieval, analysis, and display. A methodology of pictorial collection standardization is a critical component for a fully functioning IMIS. More difficult than culling visual components for textual entry into the relational database is having the capacity to query graphical elements in a highly exact manner.
There must be a visual marking and querying system based on both a point and click system and with a textual tagging component. To date such a system is not yet available.
CONCLUS ION
By embracing the four key characteristics of comprehensi veness, accuracy, ti meliness and accessibility for baseline data collection, an IMIS can fully accommodate the wide range of information necessary to address the mult i-phase nature of disaster management and provide capabilities to store, analyze, query, and visualize critical disaster information across many organizations. In addition, s uch a system can promote the future safety and well-being of the public in urban areas by its applicability to disaster management irrespective of the scope and nature of the disaster. All of the advantages of an integrated, spatially adaptable IMIS are hard to envision in its potential to revolutionize disaster management. With proper selection of input data and timely and rigorous system updating, large amounts of additional analysis for direct intervention and planning can be incorporated with respect to utility protection and redundancy, critical infrastructure assessment, structural evaluation and intervention, and hazard reduction. Such needs mandate the imp lementation of specific baseline data characteristics for all proposed disaster management IM ISs. 
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